Efficacy and toxicity of tamoxifen citrate for prevention and termination of pregnancy in bitches.
Five groups of bitches were given tamoxifen citrate (1 mg/kg of body weight) orally twice daily for 10 days. Drug administration commenced during late proestrus, day 4 of estrus, day 2 of diestrus, day 15 of diestrus, or day 30 of diestrus (n = 4/group). Nineteen of the bitches accepted natural mating by 1 or more of 3 stud dogs of known fertility (1 bitch did not). Twenty days after cessation of drug administration, ovarian, uterine, and hepatic specimens were obtained from each bitch in 4 of the groups. Pregnancy proceeded to natural termination in bitches of the remaining group (diestrous day 30). Pregnancy was not detected in any bitch of the proestrus, estrous, or early diestrous groups. Of 4 bitches of each of the remaining groups (diestrous day 15 and diestrous day 30), 2 aborted fetuses and/or resorbed placental remnants; the other 2 bitches in each of these groups had normal-appearing fetuses (diestrous day-15 group) or clinically normal pups (diestrous day-30 group). Of the 20 bitches given tamoxifen citrate, 5 developed endometritis with or without pyometra, and 4 of these had ovarian cysts. Although tamoxifen citrate is effective for preventing or terminating pregnancy in the bitch, the regimen used in the study reported here was associated with high frequency of pathologic changes in the reproductive tract.